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CATTARAUGUS REPU B LICA N

OPENING ROCK
CITY AS GAMP
AREA LIKELY

ARSON SUSPECT
Olean, April 22—Two persons were
DIES OF BURNS

SCOUTMASTER, BOY SCOUT

H U R T IN A U T O C O LLISIO N

* WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1935

OLEAN RELIEF BONDS SOLD,
COUNCIL APPROVES PROJECTS
Olean, April 18— Halsey Stuart
Company of New York was high for
$71,500 emergency relief bonds of
the city of Olean in the opening of
bids a t a special City Council m eeting
this afternoon and deceived the award
The bid was premium $71,650. and
inter.est 2% p e r cent.W ith reservations, Council approv
ed of a program of work projects sub
m itted by the Emergency W ork Bu
reau, to cost $47,000, w ith the city’s
share $23,000.

JOHN A . KINGSBURY
QUITS MILBANK
MEMORIAL F U N D

brought to the M ountain Clinic as the
result of a head-on automobile collis
“Differences as to Pol
ion in th e Olean-Portville Highway on Jamestown Man, Found
the curve near Dugan Road Sunday
icy” Given as Reason
in Shack after Two
morning. Joseph Lindsay, Weston
' by Board
District Forester Dobbins Mills scoutm aster, suffered severe
Suspicious Fires, Suc
Sees Strong Likeli cuts in the face, le ft hand and legs,
Olean, April 22— John A. Kings
cumbs in Hospital
and John H ackett, 9, Ceres Boy
bury, of New York City, well known
hood C. G C .t Camp Scout, cut and wounded upper lip.
Jamestown, April 18— P eter J.
in C attaraugus County through his
will be L o c a t e d in They were returning from a Scout Gagliano, 35, o f 156 South Erie
association with the Milbank Memor
m eeting in Portville when Lindsay’s Street, Mayville, died a t 8:05 o’clock
ial Fund, has severed his connection
Area, Road Built
coupe and the automobile of Anthony last night in Jamestown General Hos
with th a t organization, according to
Jeselnick,
Bolivar,
collided.
pital
of
burns
received
early
yester
dispatches received from New York.
A strong possibility th a t Rock City,
Jeselnick suffered m inor injuries day.
Mr. Kingsbury was a frequent vis
WOMAN, THREE
n orth of Salamanca, will b© opened
The
cars
were
damaged.
According
to
police,
a
fire
had
been
ito
r in C attaraugus County communi
up as a public camp ground, w ith the
MEN
H
E
L
D
FOR
set in an unoccupied dwelling a t 529
construction of two miles of road to
ties during the operation of the Mil
ROBBERY SERIES bank Fund of the county health dem
W est Third S treet owned by the G.
perm it easy access to the area, is
FRANK BRYDEN
G. & B. Land Company of this city,
onstration several years ago.
seen by H arry E. Dobbins of Jam es
Buffalo,
April
18
(
^
—
-Police
to

“Differences of opinion as to pol
town, district forester of the New FATALLY HURT BY a finance corporation.
The police declared they thought day said they had ‘solved the th e ft of icy” was given by th e directors a t a
York S tate Conservation D epartm ent
AUTO AT OLEAN some one may have been hired to do 50 automobiles and 15 drug and gro m eeting held in New* York, Friday, as
in charge of the Chautauqua-Cattarcery store burglaries with th e a rre st the reason fo r Mr. Kingsbury’s leav
augus district.
Olean, April 18— Frank Bryden, the incendiary work.
Police also say another, fire had of a woman and three m en, two of ing the fund, according to the dis
Mr. Dobbins says th ere also is a 63, whose address is given as 15 Lo
patches.
strong possibility th a t a new C. C. C. gan street, Hornell, was almost in been set about half an h o u r'e a rlie r whom confessed.
The
q
u
artet
gave
th
eir
names
as
in
an
unoccupied
store
and
dwelling
No details of the difficulties were
camp Will be located on C attaraugus stantly killed when struck by an auto
Miss
Stella
Muniak,
21;
Theodore
a
t
218
W
insor
Street,
owned
by
An
Cc^inty Reforestation A rea No. 8, mobile operated by J. H. Foley, 122
given. A t the offices of the fund in
Pokorski, 20; Chester Dmochowski, New York, it was said th a t nothing
thony
Luizzo
of
Clymer.
Both
build
north of Salamanca.
South F irst street, Olean, in North
21, and John Sliz. The firs t three would be added to the form al an
From this center C. C. C. members Union street, a t 8 o’clock last night. ings were badly damaged.
In a shed a short distance from the gave Buffalo addresses and Sliz said nouncement, and Mr. Kingsbury’s sec
would be employed in work on th at
He died in an ambulance on the
reta ry reported he was away from the
area, and on A rea No. 1, in the town way to Olean General Hospital. A second fire Gagliano was found hor he lived in Sloan, N. Y.
Pokorski
and
Dmochowski
are
held
ribly
burned.
He
was
taken
to
the
city.
of Napoli; No. 4, town of Mansfield; ruptured lung caused death, accord
on
third
degree
burglary
and
second,
No. 5 towns of Ellicottville, Great ing to Coroner William M. Smith, hospital, b u t no hope was given fo r
The Milbank Memorial Fund was
him from the start. I t is believed gas degree grand larceny charges. The established th irty years ago by Mrs.
Valley and L ittle Valley, and No. 6, Olean.
woman and Sliz are accused of 'crim  Elizabeth Milbank Anderson. In 1932
town of G reat Valley.
Bryden, unemployed, had been oline was spread in the house and
inally
receiving stolen property.
P rojects on which they would be staying in Salvation Army headquar when it was touched off th ere was a
the fund reported th a t since its foun
Police
Lieutenant
Michael
J.
Scan
b
la
st
h
ea
v
ier
th
a
n
the
fir
e
b
u
g
ex
dation, it had appropriated a total of
en g a g ed in clu d e the construction of ters h ere, and h e w as crossing Union
lon
said
two
of
the
men
had
signed
$8,987,575 fo r public health, social
fire lines, fire hazard reduction, for when struck. He crossed a t an angle pected.
confessions.
Firem
en
succeeded
in
limiting
the
service and education, giving aid to
estry land improvement, tim ber sur and not directly according to witness
veys, construction of w ater holes for es. Exam ination of his glasses show blaze a t the W insor S treet place to
147 projects.
5re protection, control of insect pests ed he had poor eyesight and did not the first floor. Evidence of incen Last Rites H e l d for
md plant diseases, boundary sur see the automobile, according to au diarism was found a t every hand. On F o r m e r Ellicottville Olean Police Officer
the second floor attached to a door
reys and stream improvement.
thorities.
Woman, Killed by Auto Fatally S h o o t s Self
The construction of roads to perMr. Foley said he did not see the knob, they found a large truck inner
aiit quick transportation of fire fight- m an until he -was in fro n t of the ma tube— cut to fabricate a long rubber
while Cleaning Gun
Ellicottville, April 18— Funeral
bag. Inside this tube was another
srs in case of need would be an im chine.
services were held yesterday fo r Mrs.
p ortant project.
Olean, April 19— Roy S. William
Bryden was employed fo r fo u r sm aller rubber receptacle filled with Eva Marie W halen of Hamburg, fo r
The experiment of seeding hard years as school janitor in Perrytown, gasoline.
son, 36, a member of he Olean Police
Police, told there had been a cut merly of Ellicottville, who was fatal Departm ent, accidentally killed him
wood trees directly, started in the until last year. He had been a state
ly injured Sunday when she was
fall of 1933, will be continued and transient in Hornell several months ting affray in a shack at 316% Steele
self with his service revolver in his
street, found Gagliano in bed, ob struck by an automobile on the Ham- home, 320% North Thirteenth Street,
reforestation by planting of trees before coming here.
burg-Gowanda highway near Eden.
carried on.
yesterday afternoon. The bullet en
Coroner Smith, Cattaraugus* Coun viously badly burned. His features Burial was made here.
The work planned on the C attar ty Investigator Elm er W. Miller of were so blackened it was first thought
tered the forehead and penetrated the
Mrs. Whalen, who was 33 years of
augus county reforestation areas Olean, and Police Chief John C. he was a Negro. I t was not until Gag
brain.
age,
and her husband, Robert, were
liano had been taken to the hospital
would require approxim ately 105.000 Dempsey are investigating.
Mr. Williamson was sittng on the
walking along the road toward Ham
th
at
his
identity
was
revealed.
man days, Mr. Dobbins said.
bed
in his room, starting to clean the
Relatives of the man in Hornell,
Gagliano was arrested on a charge burg, when a friend, Frank J. Be- revolver, according to appearances.
He revealed th a t tentative location Elmira, and E rie are sought. A son,
of a C. C. C. camp lV z miles south Thomas, lives a t 14 Pearl Street, Erie, o f arson in 1930, p olice say, as a re daska of North Evans, passed them H e had laid ou t clea n in g rods, cloths
sult of information preferred by and stopped to pick them up. As they and oil from a drawer. He was alone
west of Panama, in Chautauqua coun Pa.
Chief Beatty. The case never came to started toward his car another car, in the house a t the time and Mrs.
ty, has been approved by M ajor
trial and insurance was recovered by driven by A lbert M. Shepker of North Williamson, who had gone to the bus
Green of the United States Army, Rev. P. F. Hawthorne
the owners of the structure a fte r pay Evans, struck the couple. Mrs. W hal iness section, found him stretched on
stationed a t F o rt Niagara, and Mr.
Reappointed Allegany m ent had been contested in a supreme en suffered a fractu re of the skull the bed when she returned.
Allen of Buffalo, member of the
and of the left arm. Mr. W halen was
State D epartm ent of Health. From
Reservation Missionary court lawsuit.
On April 10, 1925, firem en were taken home a fte r being treated a t the
this camp C. C. C. men would be em
Police Find Man Dead,
Buffalo, April 23.— Rev. Lucian W. called to extinguish a blaze in a dwell hospital.
ployed on wrork similar to th at
Before her m anage Mrs. Whalen Gun by Side, in Probe
planned in C attaraugus county, on Scott of Dunkirk was elected moder ing at 480 Crescent street, then own
was
Miss Eva Drown. She was the
the five reforestation areas in Chau ator of the Buffalo N iagara presby ed by the Gaglianos. Fire departm ent
of Shooting of oWman
tauqua county. These areas com tery to succeed G. B arrett Rich of officials at th at time recorded the daughter of Mrs. Flora Drown of this
village. Mr. Whalen, then known as
prise 1200 acres.
North Presbyterian Church of Buf blaze in their records as one of sus
Buffalo, April 23 (IP)— Matthew
Robert Garing, form erly conducted a
O pening o f R ock C ity to picnickers falo at the annual m eeting yesterday picious origin, but Gagliano succeedDembrowski,
43, was found dead from
garage and service station here.
r.and campers has been strongly urged in Orchard Park Presbyterian Church. ; ed in collecting more than $6,500 in
a shotgun charge in the kitchen of his
in L ittle V a lle y and Salam anca th e Supply pastoi-s were appointed fo r surance to cover the fire loss.
home today when police investigated
G agliano had resid ed w ith his wrife R. C. Scholes Killed
p a st w in ter. It has been proposed seven churches in Chautauqua and
the wounding of Mrs. Helen Nawojth a t a road which form erly led into Cattaraugus counties for the coming and family at Mayville the past eight
as Truck Skids, Upsets ski, 46, next door neighbor of the
years. He was a barber and electrician
Rock City from Whig street be year.
man.
opened up again;
Cuba, April 18. — Richard C.
Rev. Ira L. Livingston of Franklin by trade, but had not worked a t eith
Dembrowski was found dead in a
At present at least one cam per’s ville was elected a member of the er steadily for some time, his wife Scholes, 41-year-old stone mason of chair when police entered his home
told police.
cabin is located in the big area.
council for three years.
Belmont, was killed Tuesday a fte r to question him in connection with
The Presbytery announced ap
noon as the truck in which he was the wounding of the woman. She was
riding overturned on an icy stretch of
pointm ent of the following supply
in the back and head by a
Closing of Depot Marks pastors to these churches in Chau Gowanda Bookie Fined road one mile east of Varysburg. Ho struck
shotgun charge th at tore a large hole
P a s s i n g of Belvidere tauqua and C attaraugus counties for $150 Under Two Laws and Lee Graham, of Belmont, the in the door of the kitchen where she
the coming year: Rev. Thomas F.
owner and driver of the truck, were was working. The door was opposite
Gowanda, April 18.— Charles Van- on their way to Belmont from Buffalo. th at of the Dembrowski kitchen..
Belmont, April 23— With the clos Goddard, Allegany; Rev. Dr. Leo Reid
ing of the Erie railroad station at Burrows. Conewango supply: Rev. J. tino, 34, was arrested yesterday in a
Scholes was pinned beneath the
The gun was found beside DemBelviclere, sought in Public Service R. Duffield, Olean; Rev. Paris F. raid on his tavern a t 295 Buffalo wheels of the truck, which was load browski’s body.
Commission proceedings, th a t village, Hawthorne, Allegany Reservation; street on charges of accepting bets ed with feed. Graham was not in
once a thriving center of population Rev. A. E. Thurston, C attaraugus res on horse races and perm itting gamb jured seriously. ’
Agriculture Teachers
and industry and a suggested location ervation.
ling on a premises licensed fo r the
Mr. Scholes leaves his wife, Reba
Entertained at Dinner
for Allegany’s county seat, will cease
sale of alcoholic beverages in viola Tucker Scholes, and a daughter,
to be even a flag or whistle stop.
tion of the state law.
Grace Scholes; one brother, John
Body of Kinzua Man
Randolph, April 20.— Mr. and Mrs.
Belvidere had its inception back in
Arraigned before Peace Justice Scholes of H untington, L. I., and four
Glenn
Underwood entertained the
is
Found
Along
River
the early fifties when the E rie opened
Julius Flogus, he . pleaded guilty to sisters, Mrs. Arnold Mahon and Miss
teachers
of agriculture in C attarau
its railroad through this section. Its
both counts. He was fined $50 on the Mabel Scholes of H untington; Mrs.
W arren, April 23— The body o f
name came from the Judge Philip
bookmaking charge and $100 on the B arbara Edison of Celoron, and Mrs. gus County schools and representa
Charles
E
.
Johnson,
aged
52,
of
Kin
tives of the Farm Bureau at their
other.
church’s nearby homestead.
Elsie Scheleuss of Cattaraugus.
zua,
was
found
under
a
tree
near
the
home in Jamestown street Wednes
Back in 1860 French’s Gasetter de
The raid was staged by Police
river in the re a r of the street railway
day evening, dinner being served at
scribes the place as one of the most
Chief Gibson Harris of this village W OM AN SE R IO U SL Y IN JU R E D
barns
yesterday.
impox-tant on th e Genesee. Stage and
and Sergt. W. L. Ireland and Troopers W H E N STR U C K B Y A U TO M O BILE 6.30.
According
to
Coroner
Ed
Lowrey
Surrogate H. K. Congdon was the
freight routes radiated in all direc
M. L. F o rt and George Woods of
and
Chief
of
Police
George
Haehn,
principal
speaker. His address cov
Bradford,
April
22—
The
condition
tions. It boasted three saw-mills, a
the W anakah detail of state police.
who
investigated,
Johnson
is
believed
of Mrs. K atherine Carley of 85 Roch ered recent legislation regarding farm
church, a hotel, a saw and stave mill,
to
have
died
from
exposure
and
ill
ester street, struck by a car driven by property and amendments recently
a cheese factory and m any small
N U N D A W ID O W IS A W A R D E D
ness.
He
complained
of
being
sick
King
Hadley of Fisher avenue Satur adopted regarding agricultural and
stores and mechanic’s shops.
V E R D IC T A G A IN S T F O R B E S
Friday
and
Saturday,
and
Sunday
left
day a t 1 p. m. a t Main and W ebster m arket laws.
The postoffice was abandoned a few
FIRM IN A U T O F A T A L IT Y streets, wars fair at the B radford hos
bis
quarters
in
a
local
rooming
house.
Among those present were Farm
months ago and service now is sup
Surviving
are
his
m
other
a
t
Kin
pital early today.
B ureau A gent C. N. Abbey and As
plied by a ru ral route from Belmont.
Buffalo, April 18.— Mrs. W inifred
zua,
and
a
brother
A
rthur,
who
re
X-rays
will
be
made
to
ascertain
if
sistant Agent Richard Pringle of Sal
---------o------—■
sides in Erie. The body is in the Jackson of Nunda was w inner today the woman has a fractured skull. She am anca; T. A. Parish, Franklinville;
; of a verdict of $18,250 against the
L O ST OR ST O L E N PO CK ETBO O K Lutz funeral home.
suffered head lacerations and bruises. Gifford Stoll, Machias; H. J. Shoup,
J Forbes Motor Agency, Inc., of Olean
F O U N D A M O N G BOOKS
Hadley reported to police that Mrs. L ittle Valley; J. Pardee, P ortland; B.
j and Juan Lord of Nunda, fo r the
O F L IB R A R Y
D eath o f A . M. W ellm an
-Carley accidentally walked into the S. Payne and J. M. Farm er, South
Jamestown, April 20. — A rthur j death of her husband, Jam es L. Jack path of his machine. She failed to D ayton; T. Edsell, A rcade; J. O.
Olean, April 18— The reading room M artin Wellman, prom inent Jam es son, 52, struck on December 31, 1983
of the Olean Public L ibrary was the town businessman, associated with by an automobile driven by Lord. hear the horn, Hadley said, and he S anders, E a st Otto. Marion McNallie o f R andolph w as a g u est.
p la ce w h ere th e p ock etb ook o f Mrs. Wellman Brothers, Ine. and president The verdict was returned by a jury w as un able to stop the a u tom ob ile.
Lela Chambers of Hinsdale was lost and general m anager of th e Jam es before Justice P arton Swift in Su
D ea th o f C harles W illiam s
O lean School P lan s A pproved
or stolen, and it was the place where town Sample F urniture Company, prem e Court.
South Dayton, April 19 — Charles . Olean, April 20— Final approval of
it was found. Miss M argaret Clem died a t his home, 509 Lakeview ave
The ju ry discharged from liability Williams died at his home here yes th e plans fo r Olean’s new high school
ons, 1757 South Union street, found nue. Mr. Wellman is survived by his another defendant, Brown & Kleinterd ay afternoon, aged 65 years. Be building has been given by the Public
it among the books of the library. All wife, Mrs. Ada Orr Wellman, and henz, Inc., of Nunda, automobile deal sides his wife, Mrs. Emm a Williams,
Works A dm inistration office in Newthe money, $160, was still in it.
two sons, Howard D. Wellman and er, who employed Lord.
he is survived by three sons, Harold York, and bids fo r construction
o
Albert Wellman, all of Jamestown.
and George Williams of Randolph and probably will be advertised within
Y outh is C ut, A n o th er J a ile d 1
D eath o f F ran k J. P eacock
Donald Williams of San Diego, Cal.; the next 10 days, according to Dr.
Jamestown, April 22— As a result
Believe Burglary Solved
Dunkirk, April 20— A dispatch has two daughters, Miss Evelyn Williams, Donald A. McDuffie, president of the
of an alleged quarrel near the quar
Olean, April 19— The* burglary of been received here from Redland, a t home, and Mrs. Blanche LeBarron board of education. The site has
ters of a clubhouse in Clark Street, the Smith & Schultz general store a t Cal., announcing the death of Frank
of South Dayton. The funeral will been cleared, the old high school
W estfield, early yesterday morning, Allegany over the week end has been J. Peacock, form er resident of South
be held Sunday a t 2 a t the home here. building having been leveled by a
Louis Spagnola, 35 years old, 19 solved, according to authorities, with Dayton, which occurred in the home
wrecking company.
Pearl Street, W estfield, is in W. C. A. confessions by two youths in custody of his brother, Dr. N athan E. Beards
Found Injured on C ro n in s
Hospital, with serious cuts about the in Endicott. Stating Jhey are fugitives ley. Mr. Peacock conducted a drug
W arren, Pa., April 22— Donald
F re ig h t L oad in gs In crease
chest and abdomen, and a fractured from the Industry State School, Ken store in South Dayton fo r many Dickerson, 26, of Clarendon, found
W ashington, April 19 (IP)— The As
rig h t arm , and F rank Gattuso, 43 neth Clare, 16, and a 14-year-old years, and fo u r years ago w ent to unconscious in a badly damaged coupe sociation o f Am erican Railroads an
years old, W estfield, is held on an Owego boy, admitted, it is alleged, Redland, to make his home with his on the Pennsylvania railroad cross nounced todlay th a t loadings, of rev
open charge a t the W estfield Village the Allegany burglary, a holdup in brother. He was 78 years old. Ser ing a t Clarendon early Sunday, was enue freig h t fo r the week ended April
Jail.
Bath and a house burglary near Roch vices and burial wrere in Redland.
brought to the hospital here in a. ser 15th were 587,685 cars, an increase
Spagn ola’s condition is regarded as ester since escaping.
ious condition. His skull is fractured. of 42,058 cars above the preceding
quite serious.
House a t Iscbua Burns
Railroad tra in crews said they had week, 7,704 above th e corresponding
D riv er A b so lv er in F a ta lity
Ischua, April 20.— The fiome of had no accidents.
w«ek in 1934 and 89,503 above th e
R ider Named Postm aster
Olean, A^ril 19— Coroner Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Emil W allenberger, Mill
-ocorresponding week in 1933.
Falconer, April 19—-Leon L. Rider, this city, yesterday issued a certifi street, was destroyed by fife early
Storo Damaged by Fire
present deputy collector of internal cate of accidental death and ab Thursday.
Cuba, April 18—The A, & P. Store
Will Try Te Rail* $2,070
revenue, has received a message from solved J. H. Foley, 133 South F irst
Wi£h th eir daughter, they w ere able on E ast Main stre et h ere was badly ' Gowanda, April 19.—Joint Chari
W ashington announcing his appoint- street, of all blame in the striking of to make th eir way to sa fety a fte r damaged by fire last Tuesday night.
ties and Community Fund worker* in
atent as postm aster of Falconer. H e F ran k Bryden, 63, form erly of P erry  being aroused b y a truck driver en- Loss to the building and stock is es
Gowanda will *eek to rate# $2,070 a*
1*82 succeed Adolph N» Johnson, who town and Hornell, by th e Foley auto route through the village^
timated at $ f,000. Cause of th« fire their quota fdr this year's campaign.
rtcMtly tendered hie resignation i f - mobile in N orth Union street Tueiday
Franklinville firemen saved a neigh is believed to have been a short cir Dr* Earl* V* Grey has been named
tar a a * m e t o f twelve years,
night.
boring houit and the Grange H all
cuit in an ig * enndier.
mejor.

FIRE DAMAGES FORMER
HOSPITAL AT WELLSVILLE
Wellsyille,

April 20.—-Fire

did

damage estimated at $2,000 to an
old landm ark here used fo r the. first
and f o r m any years the only hospital
in Allegany County, when flames
swept a- three-story residence, (for
m erly the Moss Private Hospital.
F au lty wiring is blamed fo r the
blaze, which, before discovery, had
eaten in between partitions and up
under the slate roof which covered
th e structure. For the last few years,
since the construction of the Jones
Memorial Hospital, the building has
been used as an apartm ent house with
three families residing in it.

FIRE DESTROYS
MAIN BUILDING AT
VANDALIA PLANT
Allegany, April '23.— 'The main
plant of the Yandalia Chemical Com
pany factory a t Vandalia was de
stroyed by fire Saturday evening.
Two weeks ago another building of
the plant was destroyed by flames.
Allegany firemen responded to an
alarm a t nine-thirty o’clock and afte r
a three hour fight succeeded in sav
ing an adjoining building a t the plant.
E ight hundred feet of hose were laid
from a nearby creek and w ater
pumped on the fire.
Flames leaping high into the air,
w hich could be seen fo r m an y m iles,
a ttra cted hundreds o f sp ectators to

the scene.

Note-Writing Burglar
Warns Olean Police He
Plans Bigger Burglary
Olean, April 18.— Police are seek
ing the w riter of a typew ritten letter
received at headquarters yesterday.
Unless someone is kidding the de
partm ent, the w riter is the W est End
burglar and the one who threw a
stone through two windows of the
station the night of April 1st. The
letter says:
“ Will stage another sensational
burglary shortly.
“Will not return valuables this

RATE CUT PLAN)
A T WELLSVHJLl
Municipal Plant W ait*1
P. S. C. Approval to
Put New Rates in Ef
fect
Wellsville, April 20.—-Provided th e
expected approval of the Public Ser
vice Commission is received b y th a t
time, customers of the Wellsville
Municipal W ater and Light Company
will find th eir power bills dated as
of June 1st reduced as much as 33'
per cent, according to a new ra te
schedule announced here by E. 3»
Rowe, plant superintendent.
An estimated annual saving of
nearly $14,000 W ill r e s u l t .
This reduction marks the third and
final step in a cost cutting p ro ject
instituted in 1928 when the first cut
was made. The second reductioi
was effected March 1, 1933.
The new domestic rate affecting^
by fa r the largest num ber of users
is as follows, all figures being n et
a fte r taking of discount:
First eight kilowatt hours, nine
cents; next 42, five cents; next 50,
2.5 cents; next 100, two cents; all
over 200, 1.5 cents.
The minimum monthly charge will
be 72 cents net; 30 cents gross, re 
m ain in g the sam e as under th e la s t
schedule.
The present rate is as follows, all
figures n et:
First eight kilowatt hours, nine'
cents; next 42, 6.3 cents; next 50,
4.5 cents; next 100, 2.7 cents; all
over 200, 2.5 cents.
Under the old schedule the above
rates applied to both domestic and
general users, the latter consisting of
stores, business places and m anufac
turing plants.
General users will continue on the
old rates with the exception of two
reductions, the first being a cut from
2.7 cents to 2.5 cents a kilowatt
hour for the second 100 and a cut
from 2.5 cents a kilowatt hour to two
cents fo r all energy over 200 kilo
w att hours.

tim e.

“ Sorry I did not hit one of you
lunkheads with that rock the other
night.
“Will shoot it out if caught.
“A Friend of Pete H arris.”
The note th at came into the station
with the throwing of the stone read:
“ April Fool— Pete H arris.” Harris
was an Olean youth who paid the
death penalty two j^ears ago following

the shooting of a man here.
The note th at was le ft with the
necklace and two rings stolen in a
burglary of the home of Fred H.
Tapp, 141 North Seventh street, was
printed in pencil. The stolen jewel
ry was returned a few days a fte r the
burglary.
— o------------

Three Injured, One
Seriously, when Auto
Hits Pole Near Olean

Cattaraugus, Olean
Men Awarded Patents
Washington, April 22— Frank F.
Wolf, Cattaraugus, and Richard D.
Brown, Olean, have been avrarded
patents by the P atent Office fo r in
ventions which they designed and
perfected.
W olf’s patent is fo r a support and
means fo r moving a can along in a
can w ash in g m achine. H e filed appli
cation November 4 , - 1930, and then
applied an ew Ju ly 30, 1932. Eleven
n ew fe a tu r e s are covered and the
rights have been assigned to Oakea
& Burger Company. Inc., C attar
augus.
Brown received two patents. One
is for a knife handle and the other
is fo r a knife handle and the method
of making it. Seven new feature
are covered. He applied for
awards in 1933.

Olean, April 22— Three persons
were injured, one perhaps gravely,
when an automobile left the highway,
A s s ig n e d to C am p 5 7
careened 50 feet into a swamp and
Randolph, April 20.— Francis Dex*
struck an electric light pole about te r and Clair Armstrong, Randolph’s
three miles east of Olean Sunday. The quota of two young men to be sent to
car is believed to have been sideswip- the C. C. C. camps this week, have
ed by another m otorist who did not been assigned to Camp 57, a t Red
stop.
House.
The injured are: George Bell, 26,
C ITA TIO N — For P robate o f W ill
William Guinnup, 30, and Miss Mar
iTH
E PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
ian Connors, nineteen, all of Bolivar.
NEW YORK— By the Grace of
Bell, the most seriously injured, may
GOD, Free and Independent.
have a fractured skull. The other two
To Robert Sommerville, an Uncle
are suffering from severe back in of the Decedent, if living, and if he
be dead, to his heirs a t law. next of
jury.
kin
or distributees, as the case may
When the car hit the pole, a large be, or
to the representatives of any of
transform er was knocked to the them th a t may have died subsequently
ground, plunging p art of the rural to the death of Alfred T. Somerville,
district of Olean Township into dark the decedent herein:
George Sommerville, an Uncle of
ness fo r several hours.
the Decedent, if living, and if he be
dead, to his heirs a t law, next of kin
S T A T E A ID C UT, JA M E ST O W N or distributees, as the case may be,
ST O PS W ORK R E L IE F
or to the representatives of any o f
them th at may Have died subsequently
PR O JEC TS
to the death of A lfred T. Somerville,
Jamestown, April 22— Work has the decedent herein:
Janies R. Ortgies, Euphemia Smith
been ordered stopped on 12 local Kinney, F rank I. Fay, Euphemia F ay
work relief program s and others now Morton, Gustave B. Fay, and to all
in operation will be discontinued as other heirs at law, next of kin and
soon as they are in such a stage as to distributees of Alfred T. Somerville,
deceased, send GREETING
perm it the closing of them, it was an
WHEREAS; L aura H. Smith and <
n ou n ced Saturday by E x e c u tiv e D i J. I.Iilton Junker, who reside a t Elli
recto r W illiam H . D abe o£ th e E m er cottville. N ew Y ork , h a v e la te ly pre

gency Relief Bureau..
.Mr. Dabe said probably 100 to 125
men will be employed this morning
on projects.
Shutting down of work relief was
due to the sta te ’s cut in Jam estown’s
April relief allocation' from $80,000
to $72,000,’a 10 per cent. cut.
----------- o— ----Form T ow n sen d Club

Randolph, April 22.— A delegation
from the Falconer Townsend Club
sponsored a m eeting in Randolph I.
O. O. F. Hall, a t th e close of which a
local club was organized with Fred
Larkin, president, and W alter Wheel
er, secretary. Ziba L. Squier presid
ed and made th e opening speech. Oth
er speakers were A. L. Richards, Mrs.
A. L. Richards, C. H. Johnson/ Jam es
tow n; Mrs. C. B. Dailey and M. B.
Hale, Falconer; Mrs. Minnie Nieman,
E ast Randolph.
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sented a petition to the Surrogate’;

Court of our County of C attaraugus,
praying fo r a decree th a t a certain
instrum ent in w riting, bearing date
the 20th day of February, 1929, re 
lating to both real and personal pro
perty, be duly proved and adm itted
to probate as the last will and testa 
m ent of the said A lfred T, Somer
ville. late of the Town of Ellicottville
in the County of C attaraugus and
State of New York, deceased.
Therefore, YOU AND EACH OF
YOU are cited to show cause, if an y
you have, before the Surrogate’s .
Court of th e County of Cattaraugus*,
at Salama >.ca, N. Y. on th e 13th day
of May, 1935, a t 11 o’clock in th e
forenoon of th a t day, why said Will
and T estam ent should n o t be adm it
ted to probate as a will o f rea l an d personal property.
IN TESTIMONY W H ER E- *
OF, we have caused th e seal
of our Surrogate’s C ourt t© ,
be hereunto affixed.
(L.S.) W ITNESS, Hon* H arold
Congdon, S urrogate o f i
said County o f C atiaraugi
a t L ittle Valley in said CosfiBpj
ty this 8th day o f April w ~
th e year o f o u r Lord

Commercial Teacher Rengns
Randolph, A pril 20.— Miss A strid
thousand nine hundred
Edwardson has tendered h er resigna
thirty-five.
tion as commercial teacher in the
FLORA M, EDDY*
Randolph C entral School, to become
Deputy Clerk n f the
Surrogate’* ~
effective next September* Miss EdNOTE—The
Statute
require#
wardson has accepted a position in
Citation
to
m
e
served
neon
ye*,
the Senior High School at James

town*- - -

not neceoary for yen te appur I

